8. UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

001. Construct Student Housing

Other Funds  202,000,000  -0-

(1) **Authorization:** The above authorization is approved pursuant to KRS 45.763.

002. Renovate/Expand University Student Center

Restricted Funds  10,000,000  -0-
Agency Bonds  160,000,000  -0-
Other Funds  5,000,000  -0-
TOTAL  175,000,000  -0-

003. Renovate/Upgrade HealthCare Facilities

Agency Bonds  150,000,000  -0-

004. Expand/Renovate/Upgrade Law Building

Bond Funds  35,000,000  -0-
Agency Bonds  30,000,000  -0-
TOTAL  65,000,000  -0-

005. Acquire Land

Restricted Funds  50,000,000  -0-

006. Upgrade Dining Facilities

Other Funds  50,000,000  -0-

(1) **Authorization:** The above authorization is approved pursuant to KRS 45.763.

007. Renovate/Upgrade Academic Learning Center

Restricted Funds  45,000,000  -0-

008. Capital Renewal Maintenance Pool

Restricted Funds  119,000,000  -0-

009. Repair, Upgrade, or Improve Electrical Infrastructure

Restricted Funds  28,000,000  -0-

010. Repair, Upgrade, or Improve Mechanical Infrastructure
011. Acquire/Renovate Academic Facilities
   Restricted Funds 26,000,000 -0-

012. Fit-up Academic Science Building
   Restricted Funds 25,000,000 -0-

013. Renovate Campus Core Quadrangle Facilities
   Restricted Funds 30,000,000 -0-

014. Renovate/Upgrade Academic Space
   Restricted Funds 25,000,000 -0-

015. Repair Emergency Infrastructure/Building Systems
   Restricted Funds 25,000,000 -0-

016. Repair, Upgrade, or Improve Building Mechanical Systems
   Restricted Funds 25,000,000 -0-

017. Repair, Upgrade, or Improve Civil Site Infrastructure
   Restricted Funds 25,000,000 -0-

018. Upgrade/Fit-up Hospital Facilities
   Restricted Funds 35,000,000 -0-

019. Upgrade, Improve, and Expand Recreational Fields
   Restricted Funds 25,000,000 -0-

020. Upgrade, Renovate, Improve, or Expand Research Labs
   Restricted Funds 33,500,000 -0-

021. Construct Good Samaritan Medical Office Building – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds 23,700,000 -0-

022. Expand/Renovate Kastle Hall
   Restricted Funds 22,327,000 -0-

023. Purchase/Upgrade Pollution Controls
   Restricted Funds 22,000,000 -0-
024. Construct, Expand, and Renovate Ambulatory Care Facility – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

025. Expand/Upgrade Coldstream Research Campus
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

026. Implement Land Use Plan – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

027. Repair, Upgrade, or Improve Building Systems – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

028. Upgrade Enterprise Information Systems
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

029. Upgrade Enterprise Information Systems – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

030. Upgrade/Expand Cancer Treatment Facility – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds 20,000,000 -0-

031. Upgrade Student Center Infrastructure
   Restricted Funds 18,968,000 -0-

032. Renovate/Upgrade Pence Hall
   Restricted Funds 18,870,000 -0-

033. Renovate/Expand Johnson Center
   Restricted Funds 16,550,000 -0-

034. Renovate/Upgrade Academic Facility
   Restricted Funds 16,000,000 -0-

035. Construct Library Depository Facility
   Restricted Funds 15,000,000 -0-

036. Improve Life Safety Project Pool
   Restricted Funds 15,000,000 -0-
037. Renovate Singletary
Restricted Funds 15,000,000 -0-

038. Renovate/Expand Clinical Services – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 15,000,000 -0-

039. Renovate Alumni Gym and/or North Recreation Center
Restricted Funds 14,500,000 -0-

040. Acquire Office-Campus Office Building
Other Funds 10,000,000 -0-

(1) Authorization: The above authorization is approved pursuant to KRS 45.763.

041. Fit-up Academic/Administrative Space
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

042. Implement Medication Bar Coding System – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

043. Implement Patient Communication System – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

044. Acquire and Implement Enterprise Security System – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

045. Acquire Telemedicine/Virtual ICU
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

046. Acquire/Upgrade UK HealthCare IT Systems
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

047. Purchase Clinical Information System
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

048. Purchase Digital Medical Record Expansion
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-

049. Purchase Document Scanning System
Restricted Funds 10,000,000 -0-
050. Purchase Document Scanning System – UK HealthCare
       Restricted Funds  10,000,000  -0-

051. Renovate Academic/Administrative Space 1
       Restricted Funds  10,000,000  -0-

052. Renovate Academic/Administrative Space 2
       Restricted Funds  10,000,000  -0-

053. Renovate Taylor Education Building
       Restricted Funds  10,000,000  -0-

054. Renovate/Upgrade Hospital Facilities – Good Samaritan
       Restricted Funds  10,000,000  -0-

055. Expand/Renovate West Kentucky and Robinson Station
       Restricted Funds  9,835,000  -0-

056. Construct Equine Campus – Phase 2
       Restricted Funds  9,500,000  -0-

057. Upgrade Vivarium Facilities
       Restricted Funds  9,000,000  -0-

058. Relocate/Replace Greenhouses
       Restricted Funds  8,425,000  -0-

059. Expand Boone Tennis Center
       Restricted Funds  8,000,000  -0-

060. Upgrade/Renovate Clean Room Space – Coldstream
       Restricted Funds  8,000,000  -0-

061. Acquire High Performance Research Computer
       Restricted Funds  6,500,000  -0-

062. Upgrade Clinic Enterprise Network – UK HealthCare
       Restricted Funds  6,500,000  -0-

063. Construct Housing 1
Restricted Funds 6,000,000 

064. Construct Housing 2
Restricted Funds 6,000,000 

065. Construct Housing 3
Restricted Funds 6,000,000 

066. Construct University Storage Building
Restricted Funds 6,000,000 

067. Renovate Nursing Units – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 6,000,000 

068. Renovate/Upgrade Memorial Coliseum
Restricted Funds 6,000,000 

069. Acquire Large Scale Computing
Restricted Funds 5,500,000 

070. Expand KGS Well Sample and Core Repository
Restricted Funds 5,280,000 

071. Construct Transit Center
Restricted Funds 5,000,000 

072. Handicapped Access Pool
Restricted Funds 5,000,000 

073. Implement Real Time Locator System – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 5,000,000 

074. Acquire Personal Electronic Health Records
Restricted Funds 5,000,000 

075. Purchase Oncology Information System – UK HealthCare
Restricted Funds 5,000,000 

076. Purchase/Expand PACS System
Restricted Funds 5,000,000 
077. Acquire Data Repository System
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

078. Renovate Academic/Administrative Space 3
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

079. Renovate Academic/Administrative Space 4
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

080. Renovate Central Computing Facility
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

081. Renovate Chemistry/Physics Building
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

082. Renovate Erickson Hall
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

083. Renovate Fine Arts
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

084. Renovate King Library
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

085. Renovate Memorial Hall
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

086. Repair, Upgrade, and Improve Building Electrical Systems
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

087. Repair, Upgrade, and Improve Elevator Systems
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

088. Repair, Upgrade, and Improve Building Shell Systems
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

089. Upgrade/Renovate Surgical Services – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds  5,000,000  -0-

090. Renovate Mineral Industries Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Funds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>4,900,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>091.</strong> Construct/Fit-up Retail Space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Funds</td>
<td>4,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>092.</strong> Purchase Cardiology Information System – UK HealthCare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>4,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>093.</strong> Construct WUKY Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,910,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>094.</strong> Renovate Robotics Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,842,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095.</strong> Construct, Upgrade, and Fit-up Support Services – UK HealthCare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,500,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>096.</strong> Implement Unified Communication System – UK HealthCare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>097.</strong> Acquire Mainframe Computer – UK HealthCare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098.</strong> Replace/Upgrade Perioperative Information System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>099.</strong> Acquire Wireless/Cellular Infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100.</strong> Purchase Telephone System Replacement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>101.</strong> Purchase Telephone System Replacement – UK HealthCare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>102.</strong> Install Artificial Turf on Pieratt Recreational Fields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,795,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>103.</strong> Purchase Upgraded Communications Infrastructure 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Funds Source</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Upgraded Communications Infrastructure 2</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair Stadium Structure</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construct Center Emergency Response Center</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,370,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquire Enterprise Storage System</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand/Renovate Sturgill Development Building</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Technologies Academic Support</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Transport Buses</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Site Fiber Infrastructure</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovate Academic/Administrative Space 5</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovate Schmidt Vocal Arts Center</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace/Upgrade Radiology Information System</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquire Data Warehouse/Infrastructure</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>1,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand Training Table Dining Addition – Wildcat Coal Lodge</td>
<td>Other Funds</td>
<td>1,500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
117. Acquire Communications Equipment
   Restricted Funds  1,500,000  -0-

118. Acquire Network Security Hardware
   Restricted Funds  1,500,000  -0-

119. Renovate Dickey Hall Library
   Restricted Funds  1,500,000  -0-

120. Renovate Old Softball/Soccer Locker Room
   Other Funds  1,500,000  -0-

121. Renovate/Upgrade Video Board – Memorial Coliseum
   Other Funds  1,500,000  -0-

122. Acquire Exchange Replacement
   Restricted Funds  1,000,000  -0-

123. Purchase Allergy Information System – UK HealthCare
   Restricted Funds  1,000,000  -0-

124. Renovate Space for Testing Center
   Restricted Funds  1,000,000  -0-

125. Renovate/Replace Playing Field – Commonwealth Stadium
   Other Funds  1,000,000  -0-

126. Acquire Document Imaging (ASG)
   Restricted Funds  775,000  -0-

127. Fit-up Team Novelty Store – Commonwealth Stadium
   Other Funds  750,000  -0-

128. Acquire Campus Call Center System
   Restricted Funds  750,000  -0-

129. Fayette County – Lease – Administrative Office

130. Fayette County – Lease – Blazer Parkway

131. Fayette County – Lease – Good Samaritan Hospital
132. Fayette County – Lease – Grants Project 2
133. Fayette County – Lease – Health Affairs Office 2
134. Fayette County – Lease – Kentucky Utilities Building
135. Fayette County – Lease – Off Campus Housing 1
136. Fayette County – Lease – Off Campus Housing 2
137. Fayette County – Lease – Health Affairs Office 3
138. Fayette County – Lease – Health Affairs Office 5
139. Lease – Grant Projects 1
140. Lease – Health Affairs Office
141. Lease – Health Affairs Office 4
142. Lease – Health Affairs Office 6
143. Lease – Health Affairs Office 7
144. Lease – Health Affairs Office 8
145. Lease – Health Affairs Office 9
146. Lease – Med Center Grant Projects 1
147. Lease – Med Center Grant Projects 2
148. Lease – Med Center Off Campus Facility 1
149. Lease – Med Center Off Campus Facility 2
150. Lease – Med Center Off Campus Facility 3
151. Lease – Med Center Off Campus Facility 4
152. Lease – Off Campus 1
153. Lease – Off Campus 2
154. Lease – Off Campus 3
155. Lease – Off Campus 4
156. Lease – Off Campus 5
157. Lease – Off Campus 6
158. Lease – Off Campus 7
159. Lease – Off Campus – Athletics

160. Lease – Rural Health Expansion – Perry County

161. Lease – Off-Campus Housing 3

162. Lease – Off-Campus Housing 4

163. Lease – Off-Campus Housing 5

164. Lease – Off-Campus Housing 6

165. Guaranteed Energy Savings Performance Contracts

166. Construct Research Building
   Restricted Funds 23,000,000 -0-

167. Renovate/Upgrade HealthCare Facilities 2
   Restricted Funds 130,000,000 -0-

168. Research Equipment Pool
   Restricted Funds 30,000,000 -0-

169. Construct Alumni Center
   Other Funds 30,000,000 -0-

170. Construct Office Tower - UKHC
   Restricted Funds 95,600,000 -0-

171. Construct Satellite Student Center
   Other Funds 75,400,000 -0-

172. Repair/Upgrade/Expand Central Plants
   Restricted Funds 62,000,000 -0-

173. Construct Parking/Academic Facility
   Other Funds 50,000,000 -0-

174. Construct/Renovate/Upgrade Dining Facility 1
   Restricted Funds 40,000,000 -0-

175. Construct Baseball Facility

(1) Authorization: The above authorization is approved pursuant to KRS 45.763.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Funds</td>
<td>40,000,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.</td>
<td>Implement Revenue Management System</td>
<td>35,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.</td>
<td>Renovate Funkhouser Building</td>
<td>28,300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.</td>
<td>Upgrade/Renovate Space in Multi-Disciplinary Science Building</td>
<td>27,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.</td>
<td>Renovate/Upgrade McVey Hall</td>
<td>23,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.</td>
<td>Renovate Dentistry Facilities</td>
<td>16,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.</td>
<td>Emerging Technologies Academic Support Systems</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182.</td>
<td>Guaranteed Energy Savings Performance Contracts - Parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183.</td>
<td>Guaranteed Energy Savings Performance Contracts - Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>